ABSTRACT

Red rice is generally consumed in the form of brown rice which the cooked rice has rather firm texture and tend to separated so that become less desirable by consumers. The polishing process can be done to improve the eating quality of red rice, but also eliminate the phenolic and anthocyanin compounds contained. This study aimed to investigate the influence of a one-time polishing process (half-aleurone removal) on eating quality and its effects on phenolic and anthocyanin compounds. The information gained from this study was expected to be valuable in helping consumers change the habit of eating white rice to red rice in their daily diet. Red rice varieties used were Inpari24 and Inpara7 obtained from Indonesian Center for Rice Research (ICRR). The analyses performed were sensory analyses including scoring test and hedonic test; and analysis on total phenolic content (TPC) and total anthocyanins content (TAC). The one-time polishing process produced rice called half polished rice (HPR). Scoring test results indicated that the cooked brown rice (BR) of Inpari24 and Inpara7 both considered by the panelists had the same firm texture. After one-time polishing process, the texture of cooked HPR of Inpari24 and Inpara7 were assessed by the panelists became very soft and soft, respectively. Furthermore, the cooked HPR was preferred by the panelists compared to cooked BR based on texture attribute. The TPC analysis showed that Inpari24 possessed higher TPC compared to Inpara7 i.e. 1,589 and 1263 mg GAE/100g DW, respectively. The one-time polishing process decreased the TPC content where the highest decreasing occurred in Inpari24 followed by Inpara7 i.e. 54% (30% TAC dan 24% other phenolic compounds) and 34% (29% TAC and 5% other phenolic compounds), respectively. The one-time polishing process improved the red rice eating quality but reduced its phenolic content up to 54%. For consumers who prefer nutritional value rather than eating quality then consumed red rice without polishing process would be the beneficial choice. However, for consumers who are not accustomed with BR eating quality, then the transition period by consuming HPR might provide assistance for them to convert to red rice.
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INTRODUCTION

Rice is a staple food in many countries in the world, one of those is Indonesia. Rice has a different color, depending on their genetic. The color of the rice is formed by differences in the genes that regulate the color of aleurone, the color of endosperm, and the composition of starch in the endosperm. In general, there are 2 types of rice based on their color namely white rice and pigmented rice. The pigmented rice contains phenolic compounds especially anthocyanin that also act as a color pigment. The anthocyanin compounds in rice are in the form of cyanidin-3-O-glucoside, peonidin-3-O-glucoside and their derivatives (Escribano et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2008). There are two colors of pigmented rice; rice with reddish-grain color is commonly called red rice, while rice with a purplish grain color is called black rice. The purple color in black rice is due to aleurone and endosperm producing high-intensity anthocyanins.

White rice generally dominates the rice market, however, the consumers are now more interested in pigmented rice. Nowadays, rice is considered not only as staple food but also as a functional food that could provides health effects (Indrasari et al. 2009). Some studies have shown that anthocyanin compounds in addition to their role as a source of color pigment in rice also play as
antioxidant that preventing various diseases such as diabetes (Ghosh, 2007), heart (Wang et al, 2007), and cancer (Wang & Stoner, 2008).

Pigmented rice usually consumed as brown rice because the aleurone contains phenolics and anthocyanins. Brown rice is easily become rancid since the aleurone layer contains lipids. But the main issue of brown rice is that the cooked rice has a texture that describes as firm, chewy, hard, and loose grains. As the major concern to the customer is the eating quality of rice thus cooked brown rice becomes less desirable by consumers. The eating quality of red rice makes it difficult and challenging for consumers to eat red rice every day as they eat white rice.

There are several factors that affect the eating quality i.e. rice variety, cultivation condition, postharvest handling, and milling degree (Morrison & Azudin, 1987). Champagne et al. (1997) and Park et al. (2001) indicated that cooked rice flavor attributes, as determined by a sensory panel, were influenced by milling degree. Instrumental firmness and hardness of cooked rice decreased as the milling degree increased (Mohapatra & Bal, 2006; Saleh & Meullenet, 2007).

Rice undergoes milling process to improve its eating quality, physical characteristics, as well as to improve its storage stability (Monks et al., 2013). Milling process is a process involving mainly two steps namely dehusking process and polishing process. In dehusking process, the outermost layer of rough rice is removed which will generate brown rice. Afterwards, the aleurone attached to endosperm of brown rice will be completely removed from grain surface, this process is known as polishing. In small scale milling company normally brown rice will go through polisher twice to completely remove the aleurone.

In the case of red rice, polishing process raises polemic. Thorough polishing process certainly will eliminate all anthocyanins since aleurone is the layer where anthocyanins accumulated. On the other hand, the eating quality of red rice becomes less favored if without polishing. For people who are used to eat red rice may assume the eating quality is not an issue when compared to the nutritional content. But for those who are not used to eat it then the improvement of red rice eating quality is needed. A one-time polishing process by which the polishing done only once may improve the eating quality of pigmented rice while minimizing the loss of anthocyanin. Cooper and Siebenmorgen (2007) concluded that milling rice to lesser degrees means allowing more bran on rice grain, can lead to a better nutritional value.

This study aimed to evaluates the influence of one-time polishing process to the eating quality of red rice and its effects on the content of phenolic and anthocyanins content. Information obtained from the results of this study was expected to be useful in assisting consumers to convert to red rice from white rice.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Material

The research was conducted in Flavor Laboratory of Indonesian Center for Rice Research (ICRR), Indonesia. The materials used were two popular red rice varieties in Indonesia namely Inpari24 and Inpara7 obtained from ICRR. Those varieties were grown in Sukamandi Experimental Station and harvested in 2016. Both varieties were prepared as Brown Rice (BR) and Half Polished Rice (HPR) and analyzed at least 3 months after harvest.

Sample Preparation

The husk of dry paddy (14% moisture content) was removed using a small scale milling company husker machine (Agrindo) to obtain brown rice (BR). Afterwards, brown rice undergone one-time polishing process using commercial polisher (ICHI N70) to obtain half polished rice (HPR). Samples were then analyzed for sensory, total phenolic content (TPC), and total anthocyanin content (TAC).

Sensory Analyses

The sensory analyses includes hedonic test and scoring test. All rice samples were cooked with household rice cooker with ratio of rice and water 1: 2. Rice was served to 30 semi-trained panelists. Panelists were required to assess each sample based on some attributes including color, aroma, texture, translucency and taste. The rating scales for hedonic test were 1 (very like), 2 (like), 3 (medium), 4 (dislike), and 5 (very dislike), while the rating scales for the scoring test started from 1 to 5 with the number definition depend on each attribute. Drinking water was provided for the panelists to neutralize their tongue before switched to other samples. Sensory data processing was based on the Mode or number that most often appears on the assessment in each test attribute.

Sample extraction for TPC and TAC analyses

As much as 5 grams of rice grain was extracted with 10 mL MeOH absolute then placed in ultrasonic bath for 30 minutes. The mixture was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 30 min at 15 °C. The supernatant was collected.

Total Phenol Content (TPC)

Total phenolic content was analyzed by the Folin–Ciocalteu colorimetric method. A total of 80 μl of supernatant was pipetted into tube containing 2 ml miliQ water and then added with 200 μl of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent 0.25 N. The sample was allowed to
stand for 3 minutes then 1 ml of Na₂CO₃ 7.5% was added. Afterwards, the solution was incubated in dark place for 2 hours at room temperature and finally the absorbance was measured at 765 nm using spectrophotometer (UV-Spektrofotometer 1800 Shimadzu). TPC was calculated using standard curve of gallic acid and expressed as Gallic Acid Equivalent (GAE) per 100 gr dry weight. Total anthocyanin content (TAC) was calculated using formula:

\[
\text{TAC} = \frac{A \times MW \times DF \times 1000}{c \times 1}
\]
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where:

- \( A \) = \((A_{510 \text{ nm}} - A_{700 \text{ nm}}) \text{ pH 1.0} - (A_{510 \text{ nm}} - A_{700 \text{ nm}}) \text{ pH 4.5}\)
- \( MW \) represents molecular weight of cyanidin-3-glucoside (449.2).
- \( DF \) is dilution factor, \( r \) is molar extinction of cyanidin-3-glucoside (26,900 L/mol cm).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The polishing process undertaken in small scale rice milling company. Usually pigmented rice such as red rice and black rice are eaten as brown rice. However, since it has an issue on eating quality thus in this research brown rice was inserted to polisher only once to remove half of its aleurone, so called one-time polishing process. The rice generated from one-time polishing process is called half polished rice (HPR). The difference between milled rice and HPR is on the milling degree. According to Indonesian National Standard of Rice Quality no.6128-2015, the meaning of milling degree is the amount of losing pericarp, testa, and aleurone layers from rice grain stated in percentage (National Standardization Agency of Indonesia, 2015). It means that brown rice (rice without polishing) has milling degree 0% while milled rice has milling degree 100%.

In regard to Indonesian National Standard, the milling degree of HPR was calculated by comparing the weight of aleurone loss after the one-time polishing process with the total aleurone weight. Based on these calculations, it was known that the milling degree of HPR varies depend on the rice varieties. The milling degree of HPR Inpari24 was 56% while on Inpara7 was 46%. The formula used in calculating the milling degree of HPR was as follows:

\[
\text{Milling Degree} (\%) = \frac{\text{Weight of BR} - \text{Weight of HPR}}{\text{Weight of BR} - \text{Weight of MR}} \times 100
\]

Where:

- BR : Brown rice
- HPR : Half polished rice
- MR : Milled rice (two times polishing)

The eating quality of cooked rice is influenced by several factors such as varieties, milling degree, and methods of processing. The sensory analysis is one method to evaluate a commodity subjectively which commonly used to determine the eating quality. The sensory analyses performed in this study were scoring and hedonic test. The scoring test aims to provide value based on the preferred choice of panelist while the hedonic test is to evaluate the acceptances and preferences of the panelist on the rice samples. Sensory analyses were performed on cooked rice of BR and HPR using assessments of approximately 30 semi-trained panelists.

The scoring test performed for attributes color, translucency, aroma, and texture. Scoring test results showed that cooked BR of both Inpari24 and Inpara7 had the same very red color. After one-time polishing process, panelists assessed the red color of the HPR of both varieties was lesser in which red color of Inpari24 HPR more faded than that of Inpara7 (Figure 1). This results confirmed the statement that degree of milling can affect the color of rice milled because only the surface of brown rice contains pigments (Chen & Siebenmorgen, 1997; Champagne et al., 2004). Polishing caused removal of the aleurone layer and since anthocyanin that acts as red pigment of rice accumulates in the aleurone layer hence the red color of red rice also decreases.

Panelist assessed cooked BR of Inpara7 had a slightly fragrant aroma however its cooked HPR had neutral aroma. In the meantime, the panelist assessed the aroma of inpari24 BR and HPR was the same as neutral aroma (Figure 1). Rice grain has more than 200 volatile compounds nevertheless 2-acetyl-1-pyrroline (2-AP) is believed to be the most eminent aroma compound in rice (Buttery et al., 1982). 2-AP has a popcorn-like aroma and has a much lower threshold value (< 0.1 ppb in water) than other volatile compounds found in the aromatic rice varieties (Adams and Kimpe, 2006). According to some reports, the aleurone layer of rice contains higher amounts of 2-AP than the endosperm (Buttery et al., 1983; Buttery et al., 1986). In this study, we found that the aroma of rice perceived by the panelist changed from fragrant to neutral after the aleurone layer partially removed. The loss of this fragrant led to the hypothesis that instead of the entire aleurone part, the aromatic compounds may accumulate only or mostly in its outer part.
Red rice usually consumed in a form of BR that has harder texture compared to milled rice thus make red rice less desirable (Rafael et al., 2014). The BR cooked rice texture of both Inpari24 and Inpara7 was considered by the panelists as Firm (chewy, separated and not sticky). After one-time polishing process, the texture of HPR cooked rice of Inpari24 and Inpara7 were assessed by the panelists changed to very soft and soft, respectively. (Figure 1).

The level of texture improvement was different on Inpari24 and Inpara7. The texture of cooked BR Inpari24 improved from skor 4 (firm) to skor 1 (very soft) while the texture of cooked BR Inpara7 improved from skor 4 (firm) to skor 2 (soft). It seems that the extent of the milling degree effect on cooked rice texture was dependent on rice variety. The improvement of cooked rice texture in HPR might be due to the reduction or loss of fiber along with the loss of aleurone layer. The increase in cooked rice stickiness with increasing milling degree was attributed to an increase in starch leaching during cooking because of the greater starch granule swelling associated with a better water uptake (Saleh & Meullenet, 2007). Desikachar et al. (1965) stated that water absorption into brown rice is hindered as a result of fat and wax in the bran. Specifically, a component of the outer surface of bran namely hydrophobic waxy cuticle could create a physical barrier to water absorption (Champagne et al., 2004). The loss of bran layer will make the water more easily absorbed into the rice grain allowing it to create a better texture of rice. This result was in line with Mohapatra & Bal (2006) that reported the milling degree influenced the instrumental hardness and adhesiveness of cooked rice.

Figure 1. The scoring test of brown rice (BR) and half polished rice (HPR) of Inpari24 and Inpara7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panelist assessment</th>
<th>Red Color</th>
<th>Translucency</th>
<th>Aroma</th>
<th>Texture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inpari24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpara7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpari24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpara7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpari24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpara7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpari24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpara7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpari24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpara7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpari24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpara7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpari24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpara7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpari24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inpara7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Numbers meaning:
Red color: 1 : Very red, 2 : Red, 3 : Slightly red, 4 : Fade, 5 : Very fade
Translucency: 1 : Very translucent, 2 : Translucent, 3 : Slightly translucent, 4 : Dull, 5 : Very dull

The hedonic test results showed that the preference of panelists on cooked rice texture of Inpari24 before and after one-time polishing process increased from dislike to like while for Inpara7 the preference of panelists on cooked rice texture increased from dislike to average. One-time polishing process proved increase the preference of the panelists based on texture attribute. The magnitude of preference increasing on HPR rice texture varied each rice variety. This finding in agreement with Lyon et al. (1999) that stated postharvest factors affected sensory properties are rice type (distinguished from each other by variety and location in which rice was grown) and milling degree.

Surprisingly, the taste of cooked rice of BR and HPR of both varieties assessed by the panelists was unchanged (Figure 2). Billiris et al. (2012) stated that the cooked brown rice taste was significantly more bitter than the cooked milled rice. However, in this study the aleurone layer was removed only partially and not entirely as on milled rice. Apparently, the taste of HPR was close to BR instead of milled rice. These results exhibited that one-time polishing process only affected the texture and not the taste of cooked rice.

The overall acceptance of Inpari24 cooked rice after one-time polishing process improved from dislike to like while the overall acceptance of Inpara7 cooked rice remained the same. Since the taste kept unchanged, it was likely that the assessment of panelists on overall acceptance was mainly based on texture. This is in line with the results of Roussel et al. (1999) which stated that consumers consider the texture of cooked rice to be its major quality attribute.
Phytochemical compounds normally accumulate in pericarp and aleurone (Muntana & Prasong, 2010), furthermore, phenolic compounds that may act as antioxidants are present in aleuron layer (Dar & Sharma, 2011). Phenolic compounds in rice include phenolic acids, flavonoids, anthocyanins and proantosianidins (Goufo & Trindade, 2014). Determination of TPC content was done using Follin-Ciocalteu reagent. This method is based on the reduction strength of the phenolic hydroxy group. The Follin-Ciocalteu reagent will change the color of the sample to blue color that is directly proportional to the concentration of phenolic ions formed, therefore, the greater the concentration of phenolic compounds the more concentrated the blue color of the tested sample solution (Singleton & Rossi, 1965).

The results showed that TPC and TAC of Inpari24 BR was higher compared to those of Inpara7 BR i.e. 1,589 mg GAE/100g and 1,263 mg GAE/100g, respectively. One-time polishing process decreased the TPC and TAC where the highest decreasing was Inpari24 HPR i.e. 54% TPC (30% of those were anthocyanins) followed by Inpara7 HPR i.e. 34% TPC (29% of those were anthocyanins) (Figure 3). This indicates that the decreasing of TPC and TAC due to the one-time polishing process was different for each variety.

Walter & Marchesan (2011) and Paiva et al. (2015) reported that polishing process significantly decreased the total phenolic content as well as anthocyanin content. The differences in the amount of TPC loss after one-time polishing process between Inpari24 and Inpara7 may be due to the ease of aleurone to be detached is varied for each rice variety. Therefore the amount of the decreasing may not the same for every rice varieties. The results was consistent with the sensory analyses results where the...
panelist assessed the color of HPR Inpari24 was more faded compared to the color of HPR Inpara7 (Figure 1). The aleurone of Inpari24 was easier to remove compared to the aleurone of Inpara7.

Phenolics in the grain has been positively linked with human health. Phenolics act as antioxidant and provide beneficial effects on health such as reduction of oxidative stress, aid in prevention of cancer, help regulate blood lipids and related diseases, and may help in the prevention of cardiovascular problems (Zhang et al., 2006; Hu et al., 2003, Chen et al., 2006; Ling et al., 2001). The decreasing of phenolics content in rice is a drawback that occurs as a side effect of the one-time polishing process.

One that need to be take into account is the dietary intake of phenolics. Scalbert and Williamson (2000) reported that the daily intake of phenolics is 1 g/day. Using a French cohort and a phenolic content in foods database, Perez-Jimenez and colleagues confirmed polyphenol daily intake of about 1 g/day. Nevertheless, the quantity can be higher due to inadequate data on food contents for more complex polyphenols (Perez-Jimenez et al., 2011). Based on data from Statistics Indonesia (2015), rice consumption per capita in Indonesia is 233 g/day. The HPR of Inpari24 and Inpara 7 contain ± 1,100 mg /100g or 1.1 g/100 g of rice. Referring to the rice consumption data, HPR may provide about 2.5 g of phenolics per day where the amount has more than enough to cover the daily intake. Even so, the phenolic concentrations in rice will certainly decrease during meal preparation such as rice washing and cooking. Hiemori and colleagues (2009) found that black rice lost about 21-35% anthocyanins after cooking. Therefore the concentration of phenolics in cooked HPR must be lower than cooked BR.

CONCLUSIONS

The higher the milling degree the greater stickiness, glossiness, inner moisture, dan sweet taste. Rice with the lower milling degree were weaker in intactness of grains (separated), raw rice flavor and wet cardboard smell (Park et al., 2001). The results of the present study confirmed that one-time polishing process had significant effect on red rice eating quality improvement. Sensory analysis results indicated that one-time polishing increased the cooked red rice texture and, therefore, increased the panelist preference. Nonetheless, the increasing level of cooked rice texture after one-time polishing varied depending on the variety of red rice. To confirm the effect of one-time polishing process on the sensory characteristics of cooked rice, further descriptive analysis of cooked rice with more pigmented rice varieties is needed.

It can be inferred that one-time polishing process enhanced the eating quality of red rice yet brought down its phenolics up to 54% depending of the rice variety. For consumers who are concerned with nutrition rather than eating quality then surely would think better to consume red rice without polishing. But for consumers who are not used to eat red rice in the form of BR, it is necessary to have a transition period for them to be able to consume red rice every day. Regardless of the intake amount of phenolics or other nutritional value to be met, what needs to be underlined from the purpose of this study is in bridging transformation on diet from white rice to red rice.
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